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The steamship Korea will sail at
6 p rn aharp for Japan and China

Tho Elks postponed tluir enter ¬

tainment from tomorrow evening
for one week

Sam Wallaco formerly on tho
police force has been appointed
corporal in Go A N G H

W R Castle Jr will leave by tho
China --to take the ohair of English
Literature at Howard College

Mrs 0 J Day and children sailed
by the Miowera for a visit to tho
formeis old home in England

Tho drill of tho First Regiment
NOH has been definitely ret for
next Tuesday evening at 780 oclocK

Harry Belmaino purser of the
Miowera well known here died at
sea on April 4th after two days ill-

ness
¬

Largo congogaiona attended the
Good Friday services in St Andrews
and tho Roman Cathoiio cathedral
today

Nearly all of the employees of the
Rapid Transit Company attended
the funeral of the late J B Ather
ton

Loo Joe and A W Neely charged
with robbo y will bo given a hear ¬

ing in District court tomotrow morn-
ing

¬

Emil Klemme for a long time
with S 1 Shaw Co returned on
the Ventura
in Honolulu

He may locate again

Honolulu Commandery Enigbi
Tomplar will attend the Easter ser ¬

vices in St Andrews catbedral Sun-

day
¬

evening in a body

William ufoGregor fjrmany years
engineer on various local steamers
ia dying at the Queen hospital of a
complication of ailments

W H Rice of Kauai will leave by
the Korea for Japan Ha goes for
a short health voyage and will re
turn by the aame steamer

A number of Honolulu Portuguese
are said to be studyirg the Japan-
ese language in the hope of seouring
positions as lunas on the Panama
oonal

Fire insurance companies threat¬

en to withdraw from tho Hawaiian
field should the Legislature pass
the bill requiring each doing
business in the Islands to deposit

Apprjaiaement of the estate di the
late Pflul Isenborg shows the same
t be vorth 3035302 87 in the
Ativaun isianua ine voiumo ui
property Jn Gsrmany is said to be
about the earn- -

B F Dillinghsm has receivod
from the Tubba Cordage Co of
San Francisco a most flattering and
encouraging report on samples of
Hawaiian sisal submitted to it for
expert examination and report

Lord Bslser have the work of
fitting out the oable expedition to
Midwav Islands The steamer Ha- -

LJ
t IT n intendV1

bfs been chartered by Super--
t Gaine aud will likely

eail frod Mi Port on APrJ1 22

0unty Hill Conference

The County Conference Commit ¬

tee ha- - already held two evening

lessiotv wtB Senator Cooil Brown as

ohuijAn P J Testa as eoretary

and J10 Avery 8ien0BnPUO1 00

far as at present known the dead

lock will be on the election and ap

portloiment of members of the

Board of Supervisors the Road

BoariJa the appointment of District

MaRittrates the School system vuo

diviaiqn of the countios on the IsW

and pf Hawaii and a few other

minor matters A meeting was set

torlOoclookthia morning although

a quorum of both was present the

chairman who bad the bills In his

poueslon did not turn up he be

iog jSuay cm the arrival of the mil-

lion

¬

Udollars for the paymsnt of

the 4re claimi At 11 oolook ad

jourument wsi taken to 730 this

jimmmtH
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Socond BofBton of tho Territorial tnw
Making Body or 1003

the mouse ronxr rOOBTH DAT

AFTERNOON SESSION

Upon reassembling reports of
oommittees was on the regular order
of IniMoosf

Chillingwortb from special com ¬

mittee on Bill 116 to provide for
tho incorporation and government
of oitier recommends tabling as it
is identioal with Senate Bill 84 now
in tho House and that the same be
taken up for seoond reading
Adopted

The Printing committee reported
on three bills 171 2 3 as printed

Jaeger from Miscellaneous pre-

sented
¬

five reports viz
1 On Bill 85 by Kumalae rela-

ting
¬

to procurers pimpseto recom-

mends

¬

passage as its am b to reach
a oertain clas of Japanese whom
heretofore it has been imposible to
correct

2 On Petition 58relating to hours
of labor etc recommends its return
to the introducer Mr Kaniho as it
is not in the English language and
addressed to the Home Rule Repre
sentatives and not to the House

3 On Petition 56 by Wright re-

lative
¬

tc County Legislation recom-

mends

¬

tabling as the County Bill

has already passed the House
4 On Senate Bill 18 by Crabbe

to regulste the employment of labor
on public work it being a bill

prepared by the Builders a Trad
era Exchange an organization to

promote trade mechanical and in-

dustrial
¬

interests and earnestly re-

commends

¬

parsage and
5 On Bill 56 by Audrad relatj

ing to the protociion of owners of

soda wator bottles etc suggest
oertain amndmens and recom ¬

mends paaige All were adopted
Vida from Police on Bill lob by

Keliinoi to create a Territorial
department of secret rorvice As

there are no complain Is againBt the
present police system it deems the
passage of this measure would be a

wate of pubio money and there ¬

fore recommends indefinite post-

ponement
¬

Adopted
Kumalae from speaial oomoiittae

on the Pahoa water works acquis
lion reported lengthily on the mat
ter and the advisabtity of acquiring
it for the Govjrnment Reoom

mends certain Hems of appropria-

tion

¬

and the passage of on ant for

its purchase and acquisition Ap ¬

pended with it is a letter from the
engineering firm of Grimwood

Riohard3ou it Holloway Ltd on the
durability of steel riveted pipes
Much discussion was indulged in

and on motion of Harris consider
lion was deferred till talun up with

the Loan Bill ahhough a motion
to print was lost in the scrim
mage

Kumalae made a long speech in

defence of tho report on being at¬

tacked by Harris as to the propoal- -

Hon not being a good business In ¬

vestment He said that there were

4500 lois out that way and it all

took water at 10 a year that would

mean a handsome inoome jjod in ¬

vestment When atkad by Harris
who owned those lots he said the
people who would get the water
And when asked as to the titlri
whether it was not in the corpora ¬

tion 83eking to dispose of the watpr

plant he declined tq answer But
when aked where will the people
como from to settb on those lots

I he answered that the Almighty only

knew that This latter answer
I -- rl UirMnr all nvflf thfi HoilSO

UlCdlvu wmmw -

A motion to adjourn wan not en

tertalned by the Speaker as tboro
wan the Governors yetq of the fleer

Joense Bill to bo taken up On

being called ur Kupihea immed1

ately moved n to couour In the

veto and was at once seconded by

ifiimaUo A or rome dlioussion

in which thetatUer of the meajura
In the loje QbillillBWortb task
part the vote was taken and rrsult
was 21 ayes and Q noes

4 motion wfi made to adjourn

and another to do so to Saturday

tomorrow today was Good Friday

Au oplulon had been glreu by As

sistant Attornoy General Weaver on
request of tho Speaker that Good
Friday was not a legal holiday

Chillingwoilh aud Long spoke on

tho religious tcruples of people who
wore Christians and churchgoers
and tho day baing held as a most
saored day they felt thot they
should not work --Another remind ¬

ed that the Senate had adjourned
over The Speaker said that if tie
House decided to work he would
not be present and that tho Vice
Speaker must then take the Chair
Adjournment was then 535 oolook
soon taken over to Saturday morn ¬

ing

News Per The Koroa

Three hundred Democrats attend-
ed

¬

the Jefferson banquet U Des
Moines Iowa on tho night of April
2 W J Bryan and former Vice

President A E Stevenson woro the
principal speakers

Major General Davis reportB from

the Phillippine that Moro leaders
hive formally recognized United
States authority and the flag

United States Senator F P Clark
and Congressman Brundidge had a

rough and tumble figVC in the
streets of Little Rook Arte on April
2 They fought for ten minutes
before being separated by the po
lice Both were badly used up

The Honorable Artillery Com-

pany

¬

of London his been granted
permission to visit B stoo Mass
in September under arms aa the
guests of the Ancient Honorable
Artillery of that city

King Edward was given a tremen-

dous
¬

official and public reception
upon his arrival in Portuguese terri-

tory
¬

on April 2 He was met in the
Tagua by Don Carlos and escorted
to the capitaHvith marked honora

Papera merging all of the Coke
oompanies of Connellsviile into the
immense 20000000 combine inaug-

urated

¬

by H C Friok have been
filed at Harrisburg Penn

John Hoyt Lillie the inventor 6f

the electric oar motor was buried at
Pasadena Gal on April 2- -

FOR RENT
Cottages

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT

On tbo premises or at the ofSco o

J A Uagoon 88 tf

Wm G Irwin Co
liXKttaDl i

WmQ Irwin PieiiasntMBnBRM
Olaui Bpreokol First Vice President
W M diffaid Huond Vlos Vresldent
VI H Whitney it treasurer ftBeentan
leoJ Bos Audi to

SUGAK FACTOKS

Commission Agouti

iuiMii or mi

Hcoanic Staimship Gopji

FOB BALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Strce

-fct
-- b raa

Drink

Pure

Beer

PRIMO

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of Ihe recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL nov that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

A Special Reduction in

PURE PREPARED PAINT
It is made of Strictly Pure White Lead and Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oil finely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CARDS and Pull Directions upon Application

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR FAINT

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
I

LTD

JUST RECEIVED
E32 S S SOlSTOnULAu

English Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY CO LTD

FORT
P O BOX 386

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Befrlgerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oydtera in tin and shell

Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto AU

game in season AUo fresh Rock--

roft Swifil aud California Cream
Gheess Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FBUIT MARKET

rioinr Klncund AlnUoa St

John--Tavas- er

oarorae Slioeri

South St near Eawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiBfacti
given Horses delivered andtaken
caraof Tel Blue 31432299- -

Kontuoys lamous desBse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its puritj
and exoellenr On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lorejoy Co
distributing agent for the Hawaiia
island t

JuijLUrJiiJX

Fort and Merchant Streets

FtrrRrEjIET
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

- J

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ioe Lean Beef
It will pick you up In the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THR GROCERS BOLE AQENT8

189 - King St - 133
240 Two Telephones 240

HECPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DCSIQNS

Copyrights Ac1
AiiTone sendtiiB n sketch end description mar

nulckly uscertnlii mir oimilcm free wneiner an
probnblrpteiitnWeroniniunlciv

tionllctlTc6nadcntfal HANDBOOK on Patents
edit t roo Oldoat nrency for ccurraBmita

Patents toncn turougu miiiui s
uarKUi lu wo

to recclTO

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly dr
ciilnilnn uf but sc eiitlBo luurual Venus H

four luonius f u Bold byall ioKcpyear

MUNNCo36BfM Hew
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